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Establishingthe Capitol CentennialCommission;providing for the commission’s
powersandduties;imposinga penalty; andprovidingfor funding.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Capitol Centennial

CommissionAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The new PennsylvaniaStateCapitol building was dedicatedon

October4, 1906.
(2) PresidentTheodoreRooseveltwas the orator of the day and

declaredit the “mosthandsomeStateCapitolI haveeverseen.”
(3) The PennsylvaniaStateCapitol was createdby architectJosephM.

Hustonandwas built andfurnishedat a costof $13,000,000.
(4) The PennsylvaniaState Capitol representsclassic Renaissance

style, makingit a timelessarchitecturaltreasure.
(5) Over the years the PennsylvaniaState Capitol has seenmany

changesandimprovements.
(6) The PennsylvaniaState Capitol serves as an icon of the

Commonwealth,representinghistoryandgovernment.
(7) October 4, 2006, will mark the centennialanniversaryof the

PennsylvaniaStateCapitol.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The Capitol Centennial Commissionestablishedin
section4.
Section4. Commission.

(a) Establishment.—TheCapitol Centennial Commission is hereby
established.Thecommissionshall consistof thefollowing members:

(1) The Governoror a designee.
(2) TheLieutenantGovernoror a designee.
(3) ThePresidentpro temporeof theSenateor adesignee.
(4) TheMajority Leaderof theSenateor a designee.
(5) TheMinority Leaderof theSenateor adesignee.
(6) TheSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesor a designee.
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(7) The Majority Leader of the House of Representativesor a
designee.

(8) The Minority Leader of the House of Representativesor a
designee.

(9) The Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniaor a
designee.

(10) The chairman of the Capitol PreservationCommittee or a
designee.
(b) Cochairpersons.—Thefollowing are appointedascochairpersonsof

thecommission:
(1) TheLieutenantGovernor.
(2) ThePresidentpro temporeof theSenate.
(3) TheSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.

(c) Meetings.—Meetingsof the commissionshall be called by the
cochairpersons.

(d) Director.—The cochairpersonsof the commissionshall appoint a
directoror codirectors.
Section5. Powersandduties.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshall makedeterminationsregarding
celebratoryevents, materials,information and other mattersthat occur in
conjunctionwith thecentennialanniversaryof thePennsylvaniaStateCapitol
andconcomitantcelebration.

(b) Events.—Onlythoseeventsdesignatedby the commissionas partof
theCapitolCentennialCelebrationshallbe officially sanctionedevents.

(c) Authorization.—The terms “Capitol Centennial” and “Capitol
CentennialCelebration” shall be authorizedby the commissionfor use in
officially sanctionedevents.
Section6. Violation.

The use of the term “Capitol Centennial” or “Capitol Centennial
Celebration” in an advertisementdesignedto attractthe generalpublic to an
event is prohibited unless authorizedby the commission. A person who
violates this sectioncommits a misdemeanorof the third degreeand shall,
uponconviction,be sentencedto paya fine of notmore than$1,000.
Section7. Funding.

Moneys appropriatedunder the act of July 4, 2004 (P.L.1837,No.7A),
known as the GeneralAppropriationAct of 2004, by the GeneralAssembly
for use in the Centennialof the Capitol shall be usedexclusivelyby the
commission.
Section8. Expiration.

The commissionshall expireon June30,2008.
Section9. Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


